
S SUNDAY SERMON jj

2 A Scholarly Discourse) Br J
Dr. Ch.rlf L. Coodell.

Now York Clty.-Cnlv- rry Methodist
Episcopal Church of 1 1 n tn . through
flip effectiveness of thi pastor, the
Kev. lir. Charles l,. Coodell. Is grow-
ing In mi unparalleled wuy. Last
February, as tlio result of revival ser-

vices f nr tie month of January, lie
broke nil city church records by ad-

mitting '.W members. SunUity morn-Ins- ;

mure tlian 3."0 wero . reived Into
flip church, niul thee. added to tlic
lirty inken In nt tin1 January com-

munion, inako r total of more tlian
400 admissions ns n result of four
weeks of revival services Ir. Uoodcll
gave tliis as the reason of tlie gre-i- t

Ingathering: "There Is no ioeri't to It;
any church eiiu lie stirred as ours lias
been It It Is willli!:: to pay the price.
The price? It Is consecration, prayer
and hard work. All tnree are needed
iu about equal r.r.rts. Ov.r inniiitlcent
;onziegation has been moved by
prayer and in turn has moved others.''

The reception of members Into tills
church Sunday was a Joyful event for
the minister and members, for It
placed Calvary Church at the head of
MethodMr. 'n nt of membership.
Calvary now has a few more than

members on its roll. Since Dr.
(J ode'l has beeu at Calvary, twetiiy-nn- j

months, ther. l as been a net gain
Of KHKl members, or nlsmt SHventy-fiv- e

; er cent. Of thesj new members
more tha;' liOO came en probation.
The churci. seats lijmi a .d every Sun-
day night all seats are tilled early. At
tome of the special services many
Dhalrs had to be brought iu and the al-

tar space tilled, and then scores could
not Cm! seats. Sunday there were fif-

teen denominations represented by
Uiose who came by loiter.

About l.'iK) persons took communion
In the tnoniing. liishop . (.!. Andrews,
of Brooklyn; the Kev. lr. Frank Ma-

son North, of the City Mission, and
Tract of New York City, and
Mr. Williams, the assistant pastor, and
oiiicers of the church assisting. In the

ftrnoon about ui"l more were com-

muned. In the eveniug Dr. Cioodell
preached on "The Carpenter's Son."
The text was from Matthew xiil::!.:
"Is this not the carpenter's son':" He
said:

Out f the doorways of the poor
;onw the men who make the world rich J

and (iod walks oftener iu the .inrrow
rooms and on the creaking stairs of
the little cottages than in the wide,
sounding halls of the rich with armor
ind pictures looking down. You have
seen the home of Burns and Slinks-pe- a

re; picture to yourself something
as much poorer ns these nro meaner
than tlie homes of the newly rich and
you may call that the home of u car-
penter .n Nazareth. They will show
you the place with votive offering
mil gewgaws In it, but you will say.
"So!" and walk out. Find a place
where a carpenter is now making an
ox bow or a poor man's table and it
will be like what He knew, for the
men of Nazareth are like all their kin
in the East; they change not in a thou-
sand years. I like to think that for
thirty years Jesus knew the narrow
ways of a laborer.

His trade Tie plied, a carpenter, and built
Doors, where folks come and go, unto tun

hour,
Not. bolting how the hands which wrought

then- doors
Cnbarred Death's gate bf iove't high

sacrifice
Tables w hereon folks et their meat, end

eat,
ileed'era of Who was 'Tread of Life" and

gave
Such lood thatwhnsocatetli hungereth not.
And, iu tlio-- e little lanes of Nazareth.
K.i'--- morn lim holy feet would come and go
While Ue bore plankd and beauid, whose

hack must bear
The cruel cross. And, then, at evening's

fall.
Testing trom labor, with tliofe patient feet
Deep iu wiiite wood dual, utid tiie long

curled shreds
Shorn by His plane He would turn inno-

cent eyes
Casing lar past the sunset to that world
He came from, and must go to; nigh to

Hon
Nigh unto us, albeit we see it not,
Whereof Lite M tlie curiam, and mute

Death
Herald anj Doorkeeper.

Nazareth was a town in which to
talk with t;od. Tl.e great plain before
It hail felt His thunderous loot. Tiiero
was Cnni.el. where Klijah talked with
(iod, in lila in sight. There was
of Ahab and Jezebel. Ther:; wus Ku-ilo- r

and Saul and the witch. There
was Tabor, lone and majestic, near at
band, at.d Ilcrinon for to the north,
cloud-nippe- and snow-peake- while
lo the Last, hidden behind u dozen
miles of nlil and dale, was tiie se.i of
(ialileu mother of mv.iioii ami of inir-ucle-

Io Nazareth He found tlie I-

llustrations which make so large a part
of His sermons. There was a great
day of moil and toll before Him, and
here in the cool of tha morning lie
must store up the reserve that will
take Him on to uwfnl noon at Jerusa-
lem. It takes a great soul to Hde ills
time to get ready for a great net and
be patient with the training and tlie
slow step of the years. To live with
Cod and Iu Him is the main thing after
all. He walked those cliffs with no
one to look at Him or to wonder at
Him prayerful, masterful, patient.
Was there ever a better example for
ordinary people. It is good for the
kurulu" fever of life to look nt Him.
The world is too much with us soon
and lute. Our home life Is low and
sordid. We fret under it. There are
too many little tilings to lo. Too much
of o" io and too little of outlook.
What lire we saying'.' Look at Him,
Poverty? Yes. Toll' Yes. Did they
who :iw-- Him appreciate Him' We
Khali see; who was it said: "U not
thin tho . urjienter's son '.'" and how
did they say if It wan a taunt and

sneer. You know now Low He came
to say, "A prophet in not without
honor save iu his own country."

The very men whose house's He hud
built were ready to stone Him to
death. It has often be-j- so. The men
wlio have built the houses that tlie
world' thought lives in today were
most of them buried in Ignominious
graves. Very likely the men you serve
may throw atones at you from the
vintage wound when) you put thera,
but it will be no new thing, to keep
sweet about It. He could afford.ro
wait HID carpenter bench would jet
be toly because lln worked at it, aud
the toils U handled would bti held
at .be price if n king random.

His is the gopel if the mechanic,
lie fitted Himself at a rntpetiter's
bench to say, "Come unto .Mo nil ye
that labor aud are heavy laden and 1

will isive you rest." He hud no vyni-julh- y

cither with the inaa who want
more work thi.u ha pays for or the n un
who wnilia mo..- pay than he works
for, I want you to sea :rou) this Urn
that great deeds should go along wltU
common life, making it ublln;e. When
you read of the great ecouoiuies that
ha I to be practiced iu the homes of

uch uieu at I'hclrt and Alcott, Haw-thorti- e

aud Emerson, yen realise the

mhnnlngu of plain living and lilli J

thinking. Tuere is toi much logo bv- -

ing and meagre thinking.
The struggle ufier more siiuiplu-ou- s

life than we can afford lakes the
strength out of us, ami If we get it it
takes the nerve for toil nnd
which are only other names for victory,
nway from us. Our impatience takes
away our capacity and love for toll,
and we are miserable and useless. Be
happy In n humble home. You will
never have to live so cheaply at did
Jesus.

Then make up your mind to work.
Jesus the Carpenter taught us the dig-

nity of toil. He made tlie saw aud the
plane ns truly the ensign of n noble
life ns the fasces or the toga of tlie
Itoman. There Is an evangel of toil.
Tho shuttle and the line, the saw ami
the reaper hnve a message which the
world must hear. Tlie workers make
life glorious, tlie shirkers make It de-

testable. "My father worketli hither-
to and I work" was the challenge of
the Christ to every Indolent nnd care-
less soul. Virgil sings of men and
nrms. but the song of to day Is a song
of men and tools. I have a Saviour
who wrought the hot day through. 1

can taik with Him of quivering palm
and throbbing limbs and a fainting
heart and He will know.

You cannot Imagine Hint ns making
a poor Joint or allowing n had knot in
an Important place. To meet your
Ideal, nnd that an ideal which He has
founded by His own character, you
will take nothing less than a honest
attempt at a perfect product. The de-

sire to slight one's work will lead to
a compromise of character, and that
will lead to the loss of the soul. It Is
not the work but tli-- spirit you put Into
it which Snakes the task Ignoble or
sublime. I would have every man step
to ills work without dread
or envy. I would have liliu feel that
Jesus the Carpenter was the great
model, and that If He could lit Him-tel- f

for the coni;uest i the world at a
carpenter's bench any laborer may feel
himself surrounded with glorious hopes
and his dingy little shop become the
habitat of angels. Paul stitching tents
thought out those wonderful chapters
of spiritual logic which move the
world. Carey, the shoemaker, thought
out the plan of giving the Bible to the
Hindoos. Morrison, the
gave the gospel tr China. Burrett. the
blacksmith, became the most learned
workman of Jil day. Daily humble
life lived on high levels this is tlie
happy possibility of common men.
Wlni t high discourse there must have
been ill that humble home when the
day's work was over; what ads of af-
fection, what uiutuul confidences and
holy trust!

But He who made lintels for the
doors of Nazareth set up also the gates
V the eternal city of (.iod. He who
made humble houses for the common
people of His native town was Hie
Artificer of the eternal home of ttio
soul. It was not a figure of His im-

agination when He pictures the unsafe
foundation and the awful ruin of that
unsecure house. He had seen the tor-
rent rush down the chalk cliffs of Naz-
areth and sweep nway the bouses of
His fellow craftsmen. Small wonder
that lie looked upon that ruin from
the standpoint of a careful builder.
But when they drove the carpenter
from His bench at Nazareth He went
out to build for eternity. I want to
ask you to give your contract for nn
eternal mansion to Jesus tlie Carpen-
ter. As a wise master builder. He
asks you to count the cost. Are you
ready to build? Are you willing toiiay
for a good foundation, and will tlie su-
perstructure you rear be a sacred one?
He will not countenance the orna-
mentations that hide the lack of solid
worth. He will have uo part In the
consummate fraud of a life that Is
built on the saud. Ho will not build
with liny and stubble. If it were u
house to sell it might be out of your
sight, but hf r me when 1 say it is
the house oil are to live Iu forever.
If t.lere is a tlaw in Ii you will lind
it out. If when the wia- t Mow and
the Hoods come it falls you will go
down in tlie rxn. Yes .vdny a tun n
gaspin for breath said "I u:n almost
ashamed to ask liod to have mercy on
me when I ig.iore.l Him for three
score years." and you will feel the
same. To leave yen in old age to the
mercy of the wintry blasts would be
cruel, but the man who shirks in the
building of his scul's talic;'iiacle does
that for himself. Only Jesus knows
how to build for eternity.' Tlie old
Bomnns weie rat builibM-- of roads
and bridges, and the old Kg.vptiaus
were great builders of pyramids, but
I want somebody who can build a
house for the soul that will outlast
pyramids and sinrs. No man save
Jesus can have my contract.

I'oirrr nf Snrr'flr,
John wl.'.'c a iliiinily student,

went thn.i - .i a :ei. ..- , ho I 'most i!ar- -

loir k.'M loco . i o ,1 ...
' brought ashore seven to i ors from a

wrecked ho.M. The Mr.i was such
that, thoiigii he lived to li n bis stud-
ies, he l ad scarcely taken lip the work
of a pari.sh when de,:t.. , ummmom--
him : ay. The iioivds teat came to
his funeral w. re so large that the wil;.
ilow of the (harch was removed and a
platform erected wli re those within
tlie 'lurch nnd the masses of human-
ity without could bear the words of
Lord Chalmers.

Kneel in your closet nnd say. "O God!
I have not known Thee; deign to reveal
Thyself to me; teach me to love ami
obey Thee; by all Thy goodness, oh,
forgive my wanderings, and let me
feel the tranquillity of a life bid In Thy
blessedness." Such petitions will not
be unheard, nor fail to bring down an-
swer ot growing fulliln.ent. William
Alger.

Tt takes ns much grace to make a
faint out of a Pharisee at It does to
uiake one out of a publican.

Mournt Lost Pet Frog.
After keeping a frog for ten years,

simply as a question of ascertaining
how long it would live, James Spence
of this place has lost It and Is incon-
solable,

Ten yrtrs ago tbe fro?, then a small
one, escaped Into a cellar through a
rat hole, rapidly increased In size and
was permitted to make the place Its
homo, being fed and cared for every
day.

It became a creot favorite with pa-

trons of the rcBtaurunt, and at a well
known whistle would coine to the hole
for food or to be seen, but It was un-

able to leave tlie place. West Chester
Correspondence of tho Philadelphia
ltccord.

Taking Chinese Censua.
In China an old way of taking the

census prevalln. The cities and towns
are arranged In (roups of ten houses.
The oldest man In each group visits
tbe nine houses which, with his own
make up the group, counts the men
bert of every family, and sends hi
report to the imperial census bureau.

n.i . ft ur r
Ti'. fni: o.

MARCH EIGHTEENTH.

Chrlat'a Life. Hla Summary of Con-

duct. Tha Sermon on the Ivfount.

Matt. Chaptera 6, 6 and 7.

The Sermon on tbe Mount Is the
proclamation of the Kingdom. This
sermon Is an appeal to the heart, out
of which alone lire toe Issues of llfo
It cannot be undcrtLod by the htaJ
alone.

The sermon calls for Inner ro'.lglon.
nnd scorns tho mere externals. No
amount of mere forms would mcjt one
ot Its iequlrement3.

The sermon not only requires re-

sults. It furnishes power. Were It nol
for that. It would be the most dis
courasitig piece of writing in the
world, l.i.-lea- of tlie most encourag-
ing.

Suggestions.
"Hut I say unto you" that Is

Christ's word; and whatever men, oi
passion, or t say must be
forgotten.

This life is given us to lay up trca3
ure in heaven; our beart3 will always
follow what they realiy vrtasure.

The habit of Judging others harsh
ly is one of tho must dangerous of

because we ato so sure to pridf
ourselves upon It.

We are to do to men, not what wc
would foolishly like to have them do
to us, but what wo should ba wise
In desiring for ouredves.

Hearing Christ s sayings nnd doing
them are as Inseparable as a voIcf
and nn echo.

The Sermon on the Mount U the
bu.-ine- manual of "our Father's bus-
iness."

The Beatitudes nre a list of the
world's richest. goiu mines.

The precepts of this seriiuin are like
tbo Ktvi-- piimury colors, capable o
painting all beautiful lives that can
be lived.

Questions.
Am I trying to follow the pattern

set me In the .Mount?
How often do 1 read the Sermon on

the Mount?
vVuuhl it not be u great Advantage

to commit the sermon to memory?

Mill LLASUt LESSONS

SUNDAY, MARCH 18.

The Glory of Christlike Lives. John
17. 22-2-

Our Lord never forgot that his work
was to reveal liod to men. Tho temp-
tations of his llfo were Invitations to
assert himself, to separate himself
from his relations to tho Father and to
be Hut because he was
true to his high mission he came to
his own highest to the
glory of the supremo wacilnce, and to
the glory of its supreme and eternal
success.

It is hard for us to learn the les-
son, llie world about us is full of
temptations which urge us to free our-
selves from any subjection to God
and invite us to be our masters. Wt
have gone far toward complete victory
over these temptations when we have
given ourselves to Jesus Christ and
have been adopted Into God's family.
Thenceforth we accept the truth thut
we should not live unto ourselves, but
unto Him who died for us and rose
again.

Hut even after conversion it is not
easy to give ourselves wholly to the
work of showing forth Christ to the
world. We have need to learn, by
every possible teaching and by every
possible experience, that as Christ's
fullest glory lay in his being a com-
plete expression "the Word" of God
so our highest blessedness Is In being
Chrlstlike. Only thus can we do our
whole duty to ourselves. Only thus
can we secure any recognition of our
claims to God's favor. It is one of the
Innumerable proofs that Jesus sound-
ed the depths of a pro.'ound truth when
he said, "He that loveth lils life shall
lose it, and he that hatcth his life Ir.
this world shall keep It unto life
eternal."

There Is no permanence, no promin-
ence, no power worth liavlg that, Is
not related to Jesus Christ. Wo can
afford to throw away all uther dis-
tinctions for the sake of being true
disciples of Jesus Christ. It is glory
enough, and without it no oilier glory
hi worth anything.

Deception In Insects.
In a certain magazine some curious

itories of the deception to which
resort are told. It says:

"Queerer still than the caterpillars
which pretend to be leaves or flowers,
for the sake of protection, are those
perfidious Urazlllun spiders, which are
brilliantly colored with crimson and
purple, but 'double themselves up at
tho base of leaf stalks, so as to resem-
ble (lower-buds- , and by this means
deceive the insects upon which they
prey.'

"An Indian mantis, or preying in-

sect, a little leas wicked, though no
less cruel than the spiders, docelves
tlie flies who come to his arms under
the false pretense of being a quiet
leaf, upon which they may light in
safety for rest and refreshment.

"Y'et another abandonod member of
the sanio family, relying bodily upon
the resources of tropical nature, gets
itself up as a complete orchid, the
bead and fangs being molded in the
exact image ot the beautiful blossom,
and the arms folding treacherously-aroun- d

the unhappy Insect which ven-
tures to Beck for honey In Its decep-
tive Jaws."

Why Arabs Lie.
It is said by travelers throughout

the world that the most universally
untruthful people to bo mot with are
the Arabs. All foreigners lie some of
the time, but the Arabs lie all of the
time. Whether this be true or not,
the Arabs give this reason for their
untruthfulness:

When the Father of IJet came on
earth to distribute his goods he had
nine bags of lies. He spread one bag
of lies throughout Europe, then start-
ed for Africa and Asia. He landed In
Egypt one evening. Intending to scat-
ter a bugful over that country and
Syria, then on the following day go to
Asia. While he alept the Arab (who
were accomplished thieves) stole all
his remaining hags of lies and dis-

tributed them among themselves.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOf? MARCH 10.

Kerlew of (hit l.nnoni For (1m Fi'rt
Umrlit-Ilr- nd I, tike l li lit-- n

Tent, Mutt., tr., 3 Toplcl (hrltl'i
Bplrttnal Kingdom Th Suttimsilei.

Wesson I. Topic: Tho Saviour re-

vealed to man. Place: Ilethlrliein of
Juden, six miles south of Jerusalem.
See Micnh 5, 2. God so ordered events
that through nntural cruses Joseph and
Mary wero led, nt ,1iit th? right time,
from Nazareth to The an-
gel of the Ixird Appeared to the shep-
herds. "Unlo you ii born" unto the
Jews, unto all people; "a Saviour" a
deliverer; "which U Christ" tha an-

ointed One, and ns such our Prophet,
rrlestnnd King; "the Lord" this child
Is Jehovah Himself. The shepherds
hastened to Hpthlehem nnd found the
babe according to the angel's wor.lr,

II. Topic: Man seeking the Saviour,
riaco: Bethlehem. Wise men, led by u
star, come from the East to Jerusalem;
inquire for the King of the Jews; they
are como to worship Him; Hvrod is
troubled; calls chief priests nnd scribes
nnd nVks where Christ should be born;
they say, in Bethlehem; Hercd Rands
the wise men to Bethlehem, nsltlnir
them to bring him word ngain; they
go, again led by the eiar, nnd find
Jesus; Jesus Is worshiped and gifts arc
presented. The wle men return to
thWr own country without consulting
Herod.

HI. Topic: Tho boy Jesus n pattern
for youth. Places: Nnzarrlii nnd Jeru-
salem. Jesus grew nnd became tiong
like other children. At the :ie o
twelve He went with Ills parents lo
tho feast of tlie Passover. When ti: y
start on the return trip the child is left
behind; found in tho temple with the
doctors of the law, nxkiug and answer.
iDg questions; all were ustoul.-hed- ; His
pareuts gently reprove llim; Its tells
them He must be about "His Father's
business;"' returns with thoui to Nazar-
eth.

IV. Topic: Christ's preparation for
Hl9 life work. Place: .lesi:? was bap-
tized at the fords of the Jordan, railed
Bethnd:ra. John pivachrj in the wil-
derness; baptized In Jordan : preached
repentance; insisted that thv.v bring
forth fruits unto repentance; diflrrrnt
clnsses camp to him; a thorough refor-
mation required of all; pointed to tlie
Messiah. Jesus gopR from Nassareth, in
Gnlllee, to the Jordan, to be bnptiy.d
of John. John shrinks from such n
step; Jesus urges it; is baptized; the
heavens nre opened; the Spirit descends
like a dove upon Him; a vole? from
heaven: "Thou art My beloved Son."

V. Topic: A study of Christ s temp-
tation. Plnce: Mount Qutirantnnla. a
short distance northwest of Jericho.
Jesus in the wlldornsfs; fasts forty
days and forty niithts; nftsrward nn
hungered; tempter enme to Him; nsks
Him to prove that He Is the Son of
God by turning stonps Into bread; Jesus
defeats him by quoting Scripture; Sr-ta- n

then asked Him to cast Himself
down from the pinnacle of the temple;
and again he promised Jesus nil tlr
kingdoms of the world if Ho would
fall down nnd worship him. Jesus re-

sisted Snta nnd nugels came.
VI. Topic: Laws of

Plnce: Near Capernaum, on the Sea of
Galilee. Jesus walking by tho Sea of
Galilee; the people pressed upon Him;
lie entered Into Petor's.bout and taught
them while they stood ou the land;
commanded Simon to "launch out into
the deep" for n draught; Simon nid
they had tolled all night nnd caught
nothing,' but he obeyed Christ's word;
n great multitude of fishes Inclosed; tho
net was breaking, and Peter beckoned
to James and John to come to their

both ships wero llllcd until
they began toslnk; the disciples wero
astonished nt the njacle. They left
all and followed Christ.

VII. Topic: Jesus the great rhypl-cla- n.

Place: Capernaum. Jesus is in
tbe synagogue on the Sabbath day.
Teaches the people; they are astonlshe:t
nt His doctrine; an unclean spirit cries
out; Jesus casts him out; fame spread
abroad; at Peter's house; mother-in-la-

healed; when tho sun was down tho
diseased and those possessed with dev-
ils were brought to Hlm'and He healed
them ail and cast out the devil?.

VIII. Topic: Jesus' power to forgive
sins. Tlace: Capernaum. Jesus is
probably nt Peter's bouse; n great
crowd at the door; a paralytic brought
nnd carried to the roof; the roof torn
up; the bed let down; Jesus saw their
lalth; "Thy sins be forgiven thee;" tho
scribes reason; He speaketh blasphe-
mies; Jesus answers them; which H
easier to say. Arise, or. Thy sins bo
forgiven? the cure; the people amazed.
They glorify God, saying, "We never
saw It on this fashion." Thoy taw that
none but' God could perform such a
wonderful cure and they were filled
with reverence and fear. The divinity
of our Lord is here fully established.

IX. Topic: The Bible secret of th
blessed life. Place: Tho "Hornt nt
Hattin," near the centre of the west
coast of the Sea of GalAee. He taught
the disciples and the multitudes. Who
are blessed? The poor. In spirit; tliv
mourners; tho meek; the hungry nnd
thirsty; the merciful; the pure in heart;
the peacemakers; those persecuted for
righteousness' sake. The promise
made are nil rich nnd full and sure.
True Christians nre tho salt of tho
earth and the light of the world.

Christian conduct a study
of .the new life. Place: Same us li,t
lesson. Christ gave instruction con-
cerning oaths. All profane swearing
Is prohibited, but such oaths na nre

by a civil magistrate are not In-

cludedJudicial oaths ought not to bo
called "swearing." Christians are not
o retaliate, but are to be'controlled by

the law of love. It is also gloriously
possible for Christians to be perfected
In love. Jesus command us to love
God with all tbe heurt and our neigh-
bor as ourself.

Beyond tht Hills.
All tha world la mill befuia you, littleboy,
You ai In the fair, green valley wherethe nun
Lights the smooth and pleasant paths

down vilileh you run;
Out beyond me bills yuu dimly see Is

earn.
Far beyond those heights are burdensyou must hear,
liut beyond tliosu uplunds also there Is

Joy.
Little boy.

There ere heartaches that await you, lit-
tle boy.

And tbonu rosds that In the distance
wind nway

Lead to labor and contention and dis-
may;

Stones are waiting there to bruise your
weury feet.

Foes nre ambushed there whom you will
have to meet,

liut upon those hard 'roads also there Is
Juy,

Little boy.

Tou are Innocent and rare free, little boy.
And out yonder there is knowledge you

must gain
At the uric of many efforts and much

pnln;
You must toll and you must suiter ere

you lenrn,
You may never from beyond those hills

return,
But be glad, for yonder love lies, too, and

Joy,
Little boy.

-- g. B. Kiser.

CP
Kreplnc Milk Clrnn.

Of nil methods that have been tried
by dairymen to secure clenn milk dur-
ing the operation of milking. tpJRigtng
the animal's flank nnd wiping with a
dry cloth have proved of most value.

A carbolic solution has been found
effective for sponging, but hns an of-

fensive odor, while vaseline and other
oils cost considerable nnd nre difficult
to npply nnd keep the linuds of the
milker clenn.

The best treatment Is to ponge off
the animal's flank nnd udder shortly
before milking, wiping It ns dry ns pos-

sible with the sponge, but not so dry
that dust will fnll again before milk-
ing Is completed. If this Is done but
little dirt will get Into the milk nnd
the keeping iinlitles of the cream and
butler will be very much Increased.
If cows nre kept In n bnm only ritir-lti- if

milking time In the summer it Ik

best to dispense with the bedding aud
hnve a clenn floor. Fnmi nnd Home.

Yi'hnt About the Aprrailer?
It may be necessary to repent Ihnt

nothing In this department is an ad-

vertisement for nny particular make
of any article. When plows are ad-

vocated for a certain purpose nny
plow that will do tho work is men tit.
regardless of who makes It; so with
manure spreaders; there nre it number
of tirst-clus- s ones nn the market and
there Is no :.,iplement of present man-
ufacture more valuable to the farmer.
Not only will !t save hi in nn Immense
amount of labor, but It will improve
his crops for the sole reason that It
will spread the manure evenly over
the Held which, in Itself, makes the
Implement worth ail It costs. If one can
not afford u manure spreader oflen-- 1

lines one can induce a neighbor or
two to go In with Llm lo buy "ne. I'.y

nil menus hnve a manure Npre.ider if
possible. polls News.

Farmers I.I re Well Hut Clie,'ily.
Mr. Colllngwood. editor of tbe lineal

New Yorker, after having taken din-

ner In a select restaurant and examin-
ing the prices en the bill of .'ere. found
that the supper lie had the night be-

fore at his own home, consisting; of
bread and butter, pot cheese, lima
beans and baked apples ica.-l- i one of
the fifteen pel-son- partaking of tiie.

supper lmvlui; two large dislie of lima
beans and our good-size- up.ibv. would,
at tlie same rates, ligure up Sly. for ihe
beans and niples nlohe, aside-- the
other things. Then he says:

"That's what ;.ou rr ght call high
living for a farmer. I will guutnutcc
that both beans and apples were fresh-e- r

and belter him those served at the
public table. You see, a farmer does
not know how he lakes u seat amoiig
the ' mighty until his garden walks
through tiie kitchen nnd jumps on tlie
table. Then in run compare prices
with the mighty, nnd tower over tliein.
No use talking, a good gs den is the
best part of the farm. Wh enn step
Into our iarueii nt nny Mine and help
ourselves to tho following: S vcet corn,
potntoes, ti'rnlps, beets, limn beans,
string Ilea ns, eggplant, tomatoes, let-

tuce, peppers, cubling?, cauliflower,
carrots and onions. iVIili all this and
eggs, milk nil cream i:;:d a hundred
or more broi.jra waiting for tlie pan,
we ire not golrg to starve, nt least.
It does make me weary to see a farmer
living ou potatoes end cabbage, or
serving other vsgetuliles !n llitle dishes
smaller than the t.ltn o" ;our hand,
when such .v nderful possibilities for
food nre to be Sound right iu the Lack
yard."

Itounrt Karns.
A circular Lam of r.ny diameter

should bo c.f iwo stories. Tin first
story excluyl.cly for fctocl. and the
second stoiy for feed. The recond
story should be readied Ly a bridge
from o.itsiup. Tb is Is tue distinctive
feature of the clr p.'.ur burn that rec-

ommends it above nil olhcr.i This en-

ables you to haul buy nd giulu dl
rectly upon the floor instead of dr.

it up with hay lorkf. and pulleys.
It saves nt least two ni'.-- In tlie mow
when putting In buy and half the
time. You have an entire floor nnd
can drive where you like to unload.

Foundation. Tlie foundation ( the
outside circle should be an entire cir-

cle two and one-hal- f feet deep, one
mid one-hal- f feet below tho ground
and one foot above, fourteen Indies
wide ou top made of stone laid In ce-

ment or concrete. The nlr shaft and
the posls on either side of feed way
should lie placed ou piers one foot
square on top and ou level witii founda-
tion of outside clrcio nnd six feet apart
on centres.

First Story and Feed Way. Tho out-sid- e

wall shouli bo constructed of n
sill made out of one Inch boards twelve
inches wide,, twelve thicknesses, mak-
ing sill one by ono foot. On till sill

sttidd:ii! two feet six Indies
apart, two by eight indies and eight
feet, six Indies long it baud tt the
bottom of oi.e by six inch oonrds two
thlckiiestes breaking joints and such
boards every two feet six inches.
Notch studding at top and make sill
eight Inches wide on which lo res', the
upper story. Place posls on piers on
either sldu of .tod way eight by eight
Inches and eight feet long. On top of
thou posts place timbers six by twelve
Inches and six feet long. The nlr
shaft shouli'. be completed at the first
story In i a mo way.

The Joist, four by six Inches for first
tier sixteen ieet long, placed ou floor
beam bvj feet six Inches rv.rt on out
side circle. Joist over feed way eight
feet Ion.'; and from foot way to air
shaft fiftieu feet long.

Feed wry two feet six .'itches high
nnd tloore '., (rough on either side, one
foot wide and eight inches high, beard
both sides of feud wuy to ground but
leave space iinder same for air. Muu
ger two feat six Inches high, mode by
nailing Ltrlpt tue nnd rue-nai- f inches
thick and two inches wido to outside
of trough sixteen Inches on centret.

The dojr to lusldo clrclj feu feet
wldo; tho one directly opposite to
outside circle twelve feet wide nud
other doors eight feet wide and ou
hangers. Window between every other
Studding two by two feet six lights.

Floor. Light floor made ot boardt
ou and one-hal- f iuchot thick with
trap doors every twenty feet over feed
way,

fceeoud Story. Second story studding
two by tlx Inches b sixteen feet six

Inches nnlled at bottom of Joist nnd
notched four Inches nt top for roof
plate. Hoof plate on outside six by
twelve Inches nnd one inside four by
twelve Inches, bands two Inches thick
every two feet six Inches same as first
story; wentlier-bonrdln- g lap sidings;
one door twelve by twelve feet.

Hoof. The roof should be made of
rafters full length from roof band to
band nround the top of air shnft In
seventy foot linrn allowing two feet
projection nnd ordinary pitch this
would be nbout thirty-fou- r feet. EhcIi
rafter should be made In the snme
form of three boards nnlled together
ono by eight Inches giving the roof
whatever curve desired. Tho.nlr shaft
thirty feet above tlie floor and n wheel
on top of same twelve feet in diame-
ter the spokes two by eight Inches nnd
rim six by eight. One end of rafter
to rest against the rim of this wheel
and the othc- - on upper rim of second
story. The cnpoln Is constructed up-
on the rim of nlr shaft, nnd nbout
seven feet high. Sheeting ono by two
Inches (green elm if possible) bent on
two inches apart. The rafters should
have two rows of block bridging.
Sheeting will have to be narrowed ns
yon nppronch top of cone, two Inches
being too wide to hem!. Wyiuoud J.
Beckett, in Indiana Fanner.

Training HeKers.
A calf should be trained from blrlh,

gradually In the way It should go by .1

constant progressive course of kind,
consliiernto treatment. A heifer calf
should be weaned nt its birth to ob-

literate proclivities before they grow
into habits. The calf should not ha
permitted to suck the dam. but be
taught to drink from a pnil. It should
be handled and brushed quite fre-

quently. It will soon become used to
It and make no resistance, rather like
It. As It grows older the udder and
teals should be rubbed and pulled
gently, us if milking. This not only
makes It docile, but aids Iu the devel-
opment of tlie udder and increases Its
future capacity. A heifer may be
brought to milk In this way before she
has had a calf, aud instances of this
lacteal precocity are not Infrequently
seen iu dairies where calves nre al-

lowed to suck each other. When tho
well educated heifer has n calf It Is
already trained, and breaking with tbi
discipline of a club, n boot or a milk-
ing stool should uo. be necessary.

Cow ' Poke,"
In the Illustration below is shown n

device invented by a western mail,
which is conimeiily called n "poke" iu
western parlance. It is ot the typ
which consists primarily of n yoke of
peculiar form, by which It is secured
to tlie animal, nnd nrms projecting
upward and downwurd, which nre util-
ized to retard the animal iu attempt-
ing to pass the fence by engagement
with the latter. The yoke consists of
curved side burs adapted to embrace

, pi

Prevents the Cow From Jumping.

tlio neck of the fliiluinl upon opposite
sides and to bo secured In this position.

The bars nre pivoted together lit
their lower extremities nnd secured at
the top by a bolt, one of the bars
extending above the bolt, the projec-
tion engaging the feueo should the
animal attempt to break tlirougn. Con
nected wllh the yoke is a ring, which
fits about the nose of the animal, and
attached by links, which rest upon op-
posite shies of the head. The links
have eyes i. each ei d. the end engag-
ing with the yoke and ring. Attached
to the pivot a; the end of (he yoke Is
a bar having n projection at one end,
nnd Is bent to connect with the rlns
over the head of tlie animal.

A projection on this bur also rolards
tho a ii iu a In uuy attempt to break
through the fence, as pressure exerted
upon tlie projection extends to the ring.
Such a device would bo very r.dvan-tageou- s,

ns in use l Is nit likely to
hurt the iiulma), thouglt being very ef-
ficacious tor the purposes for which it
is designed. Phlladelplil i l'ucord.

Twenty-nin- e Languages In One Kcliool.
Klgliteen languages were spoken lu

New York before the War of the ltevo-lutlo-n,

and that number bus now risen
lo sixty-si- x or seven. There Is a school
in the Syrlnn district of the c'.ty In
which, It is reported, twenty-nin- e lan-
guages and dljilects are used! Tlie
greatest problem to be solved in New-Yor-

not only iis a municipality but at
tlie gateway to the United .States, is
the naturalizing of this host of chil-

dren not by tlie forms of luw, but In
spirit, temper, habit nud speech. How
Is tills army of 'children from F.urope
or of recently Immigrated parents to be
transformed Into au army of American
citizens'

Much Is being jlone for men and
women in these congested quarters;
more probably by tho atmosphere In
which they live than by all other
agencies combined; but tlie most
searching, effuctlvo aud fruitful work
Is being done wllh tiie children. They J
are run ot love ot country; eager to
assert their Americanism on all occa-

sions and often In very humorous
ways; but they sorely need training In
the rudiments of wholesome living.
Education is the only means by which
they can be made safe, healthful, law-abidi-

and men nud
women. Hamilton W. Mable, In Har-
per's Magazine.

He needs to wear wading boots who
takes short cuts q success.
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SCIENCE $ ft
Recording bird migrations, Otto Her.

man, a Hungarian ornithologist, is stir,
prised to find that swallows take lnj
doyt to complete their passing from
Gibraltar to I.ulea, In Sweden,

The tails of comets ore found hi
Professor Barnard to be shaped by t
several causes in nuiuiion to me sun t
repulsion. Short,. straight minor taiu,
Issuing from the nucleus nt consider,
able nngles to the main tail, seem
to be due to an eruptive force of tbe
comet itself.

If Mars nnd Saturn reflected the
same proportion of the light whleb
falls upon their surfaces the smaller
and much Dearer planet would look

three times as bright as the much
more distant nnd much Inrger Saturn.
As a matter of fact there Is no grent
difference between the two. It is I-
nferred from this fact that the visible
surface of Saturn consists of cloudu
since no surface of land nnd water
would reflect so much light as tint
planet gives.

M. dn Wilde has ft new method ot
separntlon, from which he expecti
great results. He treats ocenu water
with a concentrated solution of salt
of tin, which transforms the gold into
purple of Cussius, an oxide of gold and
tin, nnd this Is fixed by hydrate ot
magnesia, which is liberated from the
sea water on adding lime wnter. The
hydrate of magnesia hns been charged I
with na linteli na fifteen nor cent nfF

gold, which is removed with cyanide
of potassium solution.

That electricity is soon to replace
the manual labor of the housemaid is

the prediction of Colonel it. K. Crotup-ton- ,

the English electrician. It is
of washing dishes, kneading

dough, chopping meat and even doing I
the family washing, as well as tniiiij
other things. The use of the motor
to compress nlr mny give a cold stor-
age room for every man's house. D-
omestic motors have been greatly cheap-
ened nud electric lighting companies
nre profiting by selling crueut for duj
use at reduced price,.

The radium clock described some
months ngo by the Hon. It. J. Strutt is

now manufactured by n London chem-

ist It consists essentially of a small
glass tubo iu which a twelfth of t
grain of radium Is supported b;' a rod

of quartz In nu exhausted glass vessel,
tho lower end of the tube containing an
electroscope of two aluminum films.
Treatment with phosphoric acid ren-

ders the surface of tho glass conduc-
tive. The positive charge received
from the radium expands the leaves ot

the electroscope until they touch the

sides of tho tube, when they are di-
scharged to earth and the leaves fall
together. This is repeated nt Inter-

vals of one minute, the estlmnte being
that action will continue several thou-

sand years.

NEW CREATIONS IN PLANT LIFE.

The Kemarkable Work of Lnllier Bur
bank, the Horttcnltuiiit.

Much has been written In the new-
spapers nnd-ti- the magazines about
tho .work of Luther Burbank, who has
accomplished such wonderful result!
In the breeding of plants nnd the Im-

provement of old species nnd the cre-

ation of now species of fruits, flowen
and vegetables. A new volume by VT.

S. Harwood contains the most com-

plete "I'd comprehensive account of

Mr. Burbank's great achievements,
of work, nnd his personality.

Tbe things that ho has done nre little
Hhort of miraculous, and not the least
miraculous phase of his work is that
he has accomplished iu a few years
what it takes Nature, unaided, gen

erations aud centuries to bring about.
He has me do a daisy six Inches iu dia

meter, that will grow nnywhere from

the Arctic Circle to the Equator;
potato that is recognized as the best

in the world; a fruit, made by crossing
tho potato and the tomato, which groff6
upon the potato plant, und which t
"tine eaten raw out of hand, delicious
when cooked, nnd excellent ns a pre
serve." Ho has bred a cnlln lily will'

the perfume of a violet; n dahlia wit!

Its disagreeable odor replaced by tl'
friigiiuce of tho magnolia; the plum
cot, which is a combination of tli'T

plum and tlie apricot; n plum without
pit; blackberries without thorns;
full list of his creations would fll!

pnges. Perhaps his most remnrkubl
achievement is the creation of a thorn
less edible cactus, which promises to

redeem our desert lauds by providing sf
crop which will grow without Irriga-

tion and will furnish palatable, nu

trltlous food for cattle and for utuu- .-

New Voru Outlook.

Secretary Shaw's Waloh.
Congressman Hedge, of lown, liold

that Secretary Shaw Is one of the best

political campaigners in the country
"Nobody Vvergets away," said Beds'
"if Leslie gets a chance to address bin.

personally.
"In one campaign he carried a spl-dl-

new watch. After addressing r

audience he would circulate among tb'

voters, saying to this man and tlm'
'I wish you would give me the correc-

time. I'm afraid of losing my train,
"Of course, each man complied, fee'

Ing flattered at the request. Shaw uj
to say It was hard on the watch, M
he believed tho voter he won In tu--

way in or o than made up." Indiana?
oils News.

Candled Orange and Lemon Feel,
Wo would like to know if any wj

baa ever tried tbe following nietiK1--

of niuklng candled peel? If auy o"'

has a method of her own. we w"1'
like to have It for our readers. &
L. says: "Soak tbe peeling twefiP
four hours In salted water. Place".
fresh, cold water on the stove, let K"f"

to a boll; turn off this water and P:
ou fresh bolllug water. Let It c"
until tender, then boll lu thick
made of granulated sugar. Let '

syrup cook all out, being careful not t

burn; place on the platters to dry

Tills is flu for fruit cake, mince
or to season common loaf cake. "

will keep an length of time, If vl"
la covered cans." j


